
A new collaboration on the market: Stobox
and STO Market

Stobox and Security Token Market “STM”

have entered into a long-term

cooperation via the Data Partnership

Network agreement to boost the

tokenization industry.

WASHINGTON, US, August 12, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Stobox is an

award-winning tokenization company

that offers tokenization and consulting

services for its clients worldwide, and

also launched DS Swap that opens

secondary trading for security tokens.

STM is a leading global source of data and news on tokenized assets. It has a vast partnership

network that provides access to dozens of services including data integrations, marketing

partnerships, and much more for companies engaged in tokenization. 

STM users will see up-to-date data from the DS Swap exchange. Stobox customers will also be

listed on the STM.co. For its part, Stobox will refer clients interested in marketing services to

STM. Both companies will continue making their contribution to the development of the

tokenization market worldwide.

Stobox and STO Market will also hold joint educational podcasts, AMA sessions, discussions on

tokenization market development, etc. The community should expect many activities, cross-

collaborations, and other events in the next months that will help businesses to find modern

approaches and instruments. Having vast experience in the tokenization market, Stobox and

STM are aimed at pushing the industry further and taking part in its development.

Both companies have prepared activities for the upcoming months. Stay tuned and check STM

and Stobox's websites for all of the latest news and updates!
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/585757913

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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